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A9VKRTI81IKNT8 RENEWS! BTRKT BIT.

C AAA TO LOAN ON DIAMOND, WATCH
t/«vv"jewelry, segars, pianofortes, to., or
t for cash. Good city stocks. notes, bond* and

jeges. Ae. negotiated. Buainees confidential* and
execute 1 promptly, at No. 78 Nassau street, flnt floor,taek office.

Alii | S\/ \rv TO U)AN ON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,BvvivvU jewelry, to., or houjght for caab.
wbtee. rtocfcs, bond* and mortgages negotiated; real es¬
tate bought, sold and exchanged. AU business strlstiyooafideutUl. CHEE8RMAN, BKA1HTKH ft 00., Bfeokers,M John street, corner of Na»sau.

AAA TO LOAN, AT J PER CENT,HpOOeVvV on bonJ ""J mortgage on improved»enl e*tate in this city, Brooklyn or Williamsburg, in
¦am* t< suit applicants. $41,000 of the abort may he
invested in the purcliasu of morlgageii. Apply to J. K.
.COOK, Jr., No. 4 New street, near wall.

Lift AA* k TO LU.iN.0N DIAMONDS,WATCHBB,'vtvyv jewelry, to., or bought for cash,
ctty stocks, note*, bonds and mortgages, bills of ex-

ehange, to., negociatod. Business confidential, andfwjpwy executed, at No. ltt Naasau street, room No. 1
THOMPSON ft 00., brokers and commission merchants.

||FA /AAA TO 1NVE-ST IN THE PURCHASE OF
lOOvfe\/\Jv/ of bonds an<l mortgages of $1,090and upwards: also houses and lota, farms, countryseats, mills and water power, in every section of the
country, for sale or exchange. Apply to A. SERGEANT,

15 Wall street.

AQA AAA -MONEY TO LOAN, FOR SHORT
. periods, on all Kinds of jewelry,and all Untis ot merchandise, In sums to suit, at 212

Broadwav, and at 153 Fulton street, room No. 11, third
aiary. STEEL ft $0.

<&! PA WANTED..A WIDOW LADY WOULD
©lOU like to meet with a party who would loan
toer the above amount, in order to extend a small but
eafe business. Ample references, &c., will be given.Please address Mrs. L. M. T., Union Square Poat Office.

GENCY OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS..NOTICE IS
hereby given, that an instalment of fifteen dollars

be paid en each one thousand dollars of the Stock of
the State of Illinois, at the office ef the subscribers, on
and after Monday the first day of January next. The
payment on Old Canal Bonds will be stamped on the
Coupon of January, 1847. The payment on New Canal
Bonos, or Bonds of 1847, will be stamped on the Couponat July, 1H49. WADSWORTH ft SHELDON.

Interest agents, 29 Wall at.

AGHBEABLY TO THE ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION
of the Tradesmen's Bank of the City of New York,

nhe subscribers to the stock are required to pay their re¬
spective subset iption.s of the 2d of January next, at the
banking house, viz: $40 on each full share, and $20 on
each scrip start. RICHARD BERRY, Cashier.

D»c. i7, 1864.

CASH ADVANCED AND LOANEDTO ANY AMOUNT.,On diamonds, watches, jewelry, plate, valuable
sad pereonal property, or bought for hBgneet eask
¦rieee. R. WOOD, N niton street, seoond floor. Croat
room, from 9 A. M. to 4 P.M.

T\RY DOCK SAVINGS BANK.619 FOURTH STREET,.i * near avenue C..Deposits made on or before the
TOth of January next, will receive interest from the 1st
ml January. Intereet, as usual, at six per cent per an-
anm on sums of one thousand dollars and under. Byorder. ANDREW MILLS, President.
Jam L. Stewart, Secretary.

Emigrant Industrial savings bank. no. 6i
Chambers street. Notice..Depositors are informed

That deposits mace on or before Saturday, Jan. 6, 1856,
will bear interest from 1st January. Bank open daily
I'.'iom 10 A. M to 2 P. M. and from 5 to 7 P. M.

JOSEPH STUART, President.
John Ma.vxi.sg, Comptroller.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 9« WARREN STREET,
one door from Greenwich .Open daily from 10 A. M.

to 1 P. M.. and 4 to 7 P. M. Interest at the rate of 0
jpttr cent allowed on &9 sums from $1 to $600. Depositee
made on or belore the 10th day of January next will re¬
ceive inteteat from the 1st.

CALEB S. WOODIIULL. I'resident.

} Vice President,.
Va ndkruilt L. Bcxtox, Secretary.

IRVING SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 96 WARREN STREET,
have declared their semi annual dividend on all de¬

posits entitled thereto, at the rate of six per cent, pay¬
able on and after the 15th day of January next. Divi-
<Jends not called for will draw interest the same aa
principal. CALK It S. WOODHl'LL, President.

VakdxrBtt.t L. BrtTOS, Secretary.

MOVFY .CASH LIBERA IJ.Y ADVANCED ON
watches, plate, pianofortes, dry goods, or any

<-»lier property, at the agency and loan oftice, 301 Broad¬
way. corner of Duano street, second floor, room No. 9.
The strictest eenfidence and honor ma" be relied upon.
Bruucli office 84 West Sixteenth street.

McLOlGHLIN k O'NEILL.

VI ONET TO LOAN AT THE EMPIRE LOAN AND
Jj.1 Agency office, No. 321 Broadway (removed from
i?8Na»sau street), on diamonds. nlate, watches, jewelry,
wines, spirits in bond, and et ory other description of
available property, or purchased for cash. Business
prompt and confidential. Apply to CASEY ft CONLY,
* J1 Broadway, second floor.

¦\T0TIC?. .SAVINGS BANK.THE INSTITUTION FOR
.1^1 the havings of merchants' clerks and others,

No. 610 Broadway.
P<<l>osU* made in this Savings Bank, on or before Janua¬
ry 10, will receive Interest from the 1st Jannary.
Bank open daily, from 10 to 2 o'clock, and on Tuosday,

Tfcursdav and Saturday evenings, from 5 to 7.
Per order. BKNJ. R. WINrHKOP, Secretary.

PAHQUIOQUE BANK, DANBURY, CONN., REDEEMED
at per cent by CHAS. B. GRANNISS, 66 Wall

.treet.

S10CKH0IDER8 OF THti PARKER VEIN COAL COM
pany can subscribe for an interest in the pur¬

chase of the Jacksen, Totton and Westernport coal
4snda. sold at auction on the 26th December, instant,
'ate tne property of ihc Parker Vein Coal Company, at
the officeof 4W. ft J.JG'Brien, 33 Wall street. Ten per
jent of the amount subscribed to be paid at the time of
¦taking the subscription. Those wishing to avail them-

v Ires of the opportunity must make, on or before the
jOtb instant, as above, application.
New York, Dec. 26, 1854.

TRADESMEN'S BANK, NEW YORK. DEC. 27, 1864,
.The President and Directors of the 1'radermen's

Bank will pay, on the second day of January next, to
Che stockholders the par of their stock: also a final divi¬
dend ol the profits, amounting to forty-two (42) per
*nt. By order, RICHARD BKKRY, Cashier.

WILLIAMSBURG SAVINGS BANK, CORNER OF
South Tfcird and Fourth streets, Williamsburg,

I.. Depositors are hereby notified that a semi-annual
¦dividend, at the rate or six per ceut per annum, on all
sums of three dollars and upwards that shall have b«en
d«|* sited three months on the first day of Jannary

. next, will be paid to depMitor* on or after Monday, Jan.
lft. Interest not called for will be passed to the credit
of depositors as principal. Deposits a wle on or before
the loth day of January wilt draw interest from the
first day of January, lite funds of this institution are

«*n«roly Invested in bonds and mortgages on property
north <3o'iMe the amount loaned, and In city and county
Vonds. The bank is opened tor business daily, (Sun¬
ders and hoiidavs excepted,) from 3 to 7 o'clock P. M.

WILLIAM WALL, President.
Ce0K» «KaRD. ]. Vice-Presidents.Nathaniri Bricgs, j
lS>MrKt W. Tmtslow, Secretary.

HJCWAJUML

<lh r REWARD .LOST. ON FRIDAY, THE 22D INST.,
J©0 » small slut answorinn to the narae^ol Flora; the
bead and err* tan cohir, nnd marked with white on the
>*ck. The above reward will be paid, with the thanks

-»f the owner, to whoever will return the slut to 438
Broome street.

$PECIAU IIOIJDAY NOTICE.
TRJCMXSnOCS RltDflTK)* FROM FORMRR PRUT*, TO

CLOU TRK Bt'RDJWIII Of TUB YfcAR.
I-ORD & TAYLOR

Will continue the closing sales of their immense stock
At Both Storm

UNTIL SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30.
Extbaokdixaxt Bargain*

'Will be offered in
Rich striped and plaid silks, cheap and beautiful.
Very rich dress silks, (latest Paris styles.)
Superb white, pink and blue brocades and satin*,

. Suitable for evening dresses.)
French merinos and cashmeres, (every color and

. jiiality.)
Paris and Manchester prints.
Brilliant cashmere and Scotch woollen plaids.
English merinos, mous de laines and printed cash

ueres.
English, Welsh, and printed flannel*.
Linens of every description, table cloths, napkins, to.

Also,
> loaka and mantillas of cloth, velvet end other mate¬

rials, (superbly trimmed and or the most approved de¬
signs.)

Black and colored satins and Lyons silk velvets, every
width and quality for cloaks.
Lyons and Vienna broche, long and square shawls, a

preat variety of beautiful patterns.
Merino, cashmere, and every other description of

shawls, together with a large assortment of hosiery,
.{Wives, ribbous, embroideries, laces, to., to.

LORD * TAYlyOR,
No#. 255. 257. 269 and 261 Grand street,

new Nm. 47 tad 4* Cannae Uttvt.

HARD TIMICS*

FOCBTLFNTH WARD CAUL FOR RELIEF..THE CITI-
»ni of the Fourteenth wud are hereby respectfullyInvited to attend a meeting at the drill room, over Cen

tre Market, on Friday evening, 29th Uut,. at 6% o'clock
P. M., lor the purpose of taking immediate mustmIo
relieve the port of the ward.

John Kelly, Wm. S. Wood.
J. W Gilchrist, David Kiaaaer,
James It. Banl, John Hoof o,
Morris Miller, John H. Chamber*,
Thomas Haesott. J. M. Hunter,
Wm. 1'. Power*, Joaaph McArille,
B. P. West, Frederick Watkies.

FOURTEENTH WARD.AH) FOR THE POOR..A
meeting will be held at the Westchester House,

corner of Skoome atreet and Bowery, on Thursday
evening. Dec. 28, to adopt meaanre* to aaaiat the poor ot
the ward. All feeling an intereat will please attend.
Simeon Leland, John Keefe, John Madau,
Wm. Perry, Geo. Hawa, M. Tuomy,
Chak. 8. Mathews, Wm. L. Wood. I>avid L. Reed,
Benj. Wood, Morgan L. Mott, J. Brown.

Fifteenth ward .the citizens of the Fif¬
teenth ward are requested to meet at the leeture

room of theStuyvesant Institute, Broadway , on Thar*
dav evtning, 28th inst., at IK o'clock, to devise some

plan for the relief of those of the ward who are suffer¬
ing from want of employment or other cause*.
Wm. Chauucey, Thomas Suflern, W. C. Rhinelander,
Shepherd Knapp, l<eonard W.-.Kip, J. Boorman,
Geo. Grisirold, L. W. Steveb*, ' Isaac 0. Barker,
Edward L. Beadle, anl other*.

NEW YORK. DECEMBER 27, 1854 .THE UNDER
signed citizens of the Thirteenth ward recommend

holding a meeting on Thursday afternoon the -8th
inst., at Onderdonk'* Hall, corner of Clinton and Grand
street*, at 2 o'clock, for the purpoeo of effecting an
organization (or the relief of the poor and necessitous.
The citizens of the ward are generally invited to be
present .

George II Covert, John F. llusseU,
John B. Ryerson, Isaac H Gibbs.
Charles Merrill, Ttoer L. Cornell,
Daniel P. Summis, Stephen Doane,
Eliliu Mather, Ira A. Clark,
Akron Colleuberger, ,

Clinton B. McAvoy,
Isaac Rosenberg, Wm- H. M. Corkle.
Ezra J. Ferry, Charles M. Smith,
I'hilip Merkle, John E. Gardner,
John Peorsall, John H. Brlggs.
John Polhamu.s, Amos H. Colt,
Ja*. P. Haight, James E. Andrew*,
Elias L. Smith, James H. Cook,
Calvin Swezev, John Dimon,
Marcus D. Bonner, Robert Onderdonk,
S. S. Rosenblatt, Benj. Waterman,
Oliver S. Powell, Gilbert C. Deane,
Samuel Atkinson, M. L. Bryant,

"VTOTICE MEETING FOB THE RELIEF OF THE POOR
J3l of the Twenty seoond ward..The citizen* of the
Twenty-second ward are respectfully invited to attend a
meeting, without further notice, at Fr. Leporin's,
National Hall. No*. 224 and 226 Forty-fourth street , on
Friday afternoon, at 8 o'clock, to take into conaidera-
tion the subject of affording relief to the poor of the
ward during the inclement season of the year.
Wm. B. Drake, James Coulter, John Cormack,
G.H. Moller, John Ives, S.Smith.
F. B. Guest, P. Tracy,

WMWOTAL.

CAPTAIN HENRY POWELL PRYCK..IF THE Wi¬
dow of the late Captain Henry Powell l'ryce, or hi*

¦on, will call at 65 South street, they will hear of some¬
thing to their advantage. Should this notioe be **.. by
any person who can give information regarding either, ft
will be suitably acknowledged by FOSTER, ELLIOTT *
CO., 65 South street.

IF THIS SHOULD MEET THE NOTICE OF MRS. MAR-
garet Pendleton, who arrived from California on the

steamer Northern Light, Not. 16, she will find a letter
with her address at the Broadway Post Office.

IF ARCHIBALD SEYMOUR WILL CALL AT THE POST
Office, he will find a letter directed to him.

IF MRS. MARY GRIFFITH, WHOSE HUSBAND
sailed for Australia two years ago, is in the city, she

will hear of something to her advantage by calling at
No. 10 Water street. If any of her friend* know where
she is at present they will do her a favor by commuai-
c sting it.

INFORMATION WANTED.OF JAMES lU'GENT, A NA-
tive of Newry, Ireland, who tauded in New York

about ten months ago, and is supposed to be living with
Mr. Loomis, Suffield, Conn. Any Information of him
will be thankfully received by his sister Mary, at 134
Mott street, New York. Suffield, Conn., papers pleaae
copy-

INFORMATION WANTKD-OF MARGARET NEWMAN,
by her four aister* In Brooklyn. When last heard

of, she was in Oswego; now supposed to be in Kingston,
Canada. She is requests! to send a letter to Fraacis
Graham. Steuben street, Brooklyn, I.. I. Kingston pa¬
pers please copy.

INFORMATION WANTED OF TERENCE O'DONNELL,
a native of Ballinamore, county of i/eitiim, Ireland;

when last heard of he was in Stockbridge, near Boston,
about three years ago. Any information of him will be
received by his brother, John O'Donnell, 377 Eighth
street, between avenues C and D, or at 12 Prince street.
Boston and Baltimore papers please copy.

WANTBD.INFORMATION OF MICHAEL GARVEV,
parmh Clare, Galway, Ireland, who came here

seven years ago. When last heard from he was In the
State of Kentucky; aged forty years, fair haired, a little
freckled In the face, low stature. HI* sister, Julia Gar-
vey, is living at 68 Cherry street.

ILL MR. H., ORGANLST OF ST. PETER'S CHURCH,
Lu relay street, please call at 57 Walker street.w

LKCTXJKJW.

GKHMAN LECTURES.THK THIRD OF THE SERIES
ot lectures will be delivered by A. BOEnME, at

Hope Chapel, 718 Broadway, on Thursday evening, Dec.
28, at eight o'clock. Subject: "Die Temperenx-Frage."
Tickets for the remaining four lcctures'of the coursc,
CI; single tickets, 60 cent*.

POLITICAL.

SIXTEENTH WARD..THE DEMOCRATS OK THE .SIX
teeiifh word in favor ef the formation of a Demo¬

cratic Union Club, are requested to meet at the Home¬
stead. 202 Eighth avenue, on Thursday evening, Decem¬
ber 28, at hall past 7 o'clock:.Samuel Osgood, Amos
I.eeds, Cb. P. Johnson, Peter Carroll, James Collard,
Peter O'Neil, Daniel Geary, Wm. Griffith, Joseph W.
I-amb. Jno. L. R. Jennings, Whitman Phillips, Francii
O'Neil, James Muhoney, Thomns uunlap. Bernard Mc-
Cluskey, Charles A. May, James Cassidy, John Caffrey,
Mfea-Welch, John Murray, John D. McKee, Peter Mc
Aaaff. Patrick Lynch, James Murray, Jamc* Sweeny,
Alfred Walters, George Bone. Archibald Noble, Franci*
McKinney, James Hie key.

THli: MIUTART.

Barclay guards, attention !.a meeting of
the Barclay Guards will lx' held at 20s Eighth ave¬

nue, (Jefferson House,) on Friday evening, 29th inst.,
to decide on the best in.tnncr to dispose of their surplus
funds, and other business. Per order of

WM. BRUCE, Commandant.
D. Forbks. Sec'y pro tem.
Geo. McRay, Treasurer. j
eEAD GUARDS, ATTENTION !.THE HEAD GUARDS

are requested to appear in fatigue dress at the
er House, one hour after ten o'clock on the 29th

inst., for company drill. In 'pection 2d January, 1865.
By order of M. II. W 8, Captain.

J. M. S H, Orderly.
MULiAjap*.

Billiard tables..wk are offering for sale
a superi r stock, made with toe patent rubber

cushions. Public and private houses furnished at short
notice. Five second ha ml tables for sale cheap, and in
perfect order. GRIFFITH k DECKER, 90 Ann street.

Billiard palace, with eight or ten tables
for sale or exchange for New York, Brooklyn ot

Williamsburg property. Apply to W. OOLE, at Bass-
ford's rooms, No. 8 Ann street, an entranoe 149 Fulte*
atreet. Location so good that a proper persan can make
from t4,000 to 96,000 per annum.

aroucM doom

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POI.ICE, DEC. 26, 1854..
An owner i* wanted at thla offioe for a brown silk

dress, trimmed with velvet; also at the Flint District
coort, (Tomb*,) Centre street, for thirteen bag* of wheat ,

¦upposed to he stolen.
GEO. W. MATPF.IL, Chief of Police.

fcjTOLEN.FROM 86 EIGHTH AVENUE, ON SATUR-
day, the following article*, via. .One gold chain,

witn one large locket (oontaining a lady'* llkeneaa) and
one small one, and gold pencil case attached; one Urge
breastpin, containing hair; a gentleman'* pin. with rod
.tone; three finger rings: one pair earrings, white stones ,

one gold thimble; one hair bracelet, vlth chased clasp;
and an Irory portmonnaie. Pawnbroker* requested
to stop them if offered for sale. A suitable reward will
be paid tor their recovery. Apply as above.

K. BOWDEN.

House wanted-a modern built house, on
the west ride of Broadway, not above Thirtieth

street, or on the east ride nAt beyond the Bowery. Rent
from $400 to *606. Possession wanted Immediately.
Address A. F.. Herald offioe.

WANTED.f10,000 SPECIAL CAPITAL IN A CASH
auction and commission house in this city. Un¬

doubted security on real estate and bonds 'for the
amount will be given, besides an equal interest In a
very Iscratlve business with the advertiser. The part¬
nership will be made for three or five years. Refersnee*
of the first class. For tn laforvlew addr*** Q. B. A.,

i Ucr*>4 offioe.

AFFAflLS ZHWAtEZmWON.
thirty-third cxwgrem,

SECOND 8KS8IO*.

¦(Mt*.
WABRINCTON, Dee. 27, 1854.

IMPROVEMK>T or BLACK RIVKR KAPTDU.
A communication from the Secrvtary of Wir *m re-

ceiTf 1 relative to the improvement of the Black River
Rtpidi

BXUEF FOB WKPCKKD TO3XL8.
A petition from Win. H. Brown was presented concern¬

ing apparatus for relieving wrecked vessels.
APJorKNUiar to kkiday.

Mr. Bapc.itr, (whig) of N. C., moved that the Senate
adjourn 10 Fridcy. He observed that during the holi¬
day* very few Senator* would be In their seat*. They
wanted relaxation and took It. It was not right, there¬
fore. to transact any important business, and he hoped
the Senate would feel disposed to adjourn to Friday, and
from Friday to Tuesday, when the Senate would be full,
and member* prepared to despatch business correctly.

motion!", KBOLtrnom, rec.
Mr. Johnbo*. (dem.) of Ark., moved to recommit the

r. ndi ng Territorial bill*. Agreed to.
Mr. Wright, (dem.) of N. J.. submitted a resolution

In reference to the improvement of the harbors In New
Jersey. Referred.
Mr Rockwtu.. (whig,) of Mas*. , introduced thellouse

bill giving the assent of Congress to the transfer from
the State of Massachusetts to the State of New York of
Boston Four Corners. Concurred in and passed.

Mr. Fish, (whig) of N.Y., moved that the Committeeon
Foreign Relation* be Instructed to inquire whether any
and what compensation should be paid to Commodore M.

C. l'errv. for his services in relation t6 the achievement
nf the late treaty with Japan.

....The Senate tlien adjourned to Friday, with the under-
standing to re adjourn on that day until luesday, the
Sd of January.

Hook of Representative*.
Wabbixctox, Dec. 27, 1864.

TW BGRAPH TO THE PACIFIC OCIA.V.

Mr. FARUT.(whlg) of Me., from the Committee on Ter¬
ritories, reported back with amendments the Senate biU
authorizing the construction of a subterranean telograpta
from the Mississippi or Missouri river to the Pacific
Ocean. Referred to the Committee of the Whole on the
State of the Union.

CALIKOR.YU tASD CLAIMS.

On motion of Mr. Latham, (dem.) of Cal., the Senate
biU continuing in force for a limited period the act for
ascertaining and settling private land claims In Califor¬
nia, wai referred to the Committee on Public Lands.'

Till. ARMY A*D POST OKTICE APPROPRIATION BILLS.

Tbe House then went into Committee of the Whole on

the State of the Union on the Army Appropriation bill.
This, together with the bill making appropriations for
the General Post Office, was subsequently reported to the
House. No debate took place on them.

Mr. McDocgall, (dem.) of Va., wished to amend the
army bill by appropriating twenty thousand dollars for
the purpose of determining how far camels and drome¬
daries can be employed for transportation over 'deserts.
The Spsakkr ruled tho amendment out of order, sn the

ground that the law docs not authoruo such appropria¬
tions.

, _Mr. Botox, (dem ) of Mo., made an ineffectual effort
to amend the Poet Office Appropriation bin so as to
authorise the Postmaster General to cos tract for the
carriage of the mail from Independence to Sa» Fran¬
cisco, in c<*ehes, wagons aud sleighs, the contractor to
open the road and moderate the tolLs charged travellers.
Both bilh wero panned.

niKMONT'S LA8T KXPKDITION.
Mr MrDoCGALL presented Colonel Fremont s Mrr%-

tive giving a description of his last exploration over the
Plains. Ordered to be printed.

appropriations for public works.
Mr Nob! v (dem ) of Mich., Introduced a bill making

a ^appropriation for continuing the public vvork..at Mon-"
, tfi<l.ig»n, and moved that it be referred to the Us-

of N.Y., thought the Ho.-eshouU
instruct the toramitUe to report on one hundi^anforty bills, a* that was the number of them in theBiw
and Harbor bill vetoed by the Presld. nt; and that the
report should be sent to the President^ a*h>-^wol^noKiv to arrive at this iciunhi wliy
tbv bill. It wa* no use to allow tbe matter to hang ra¬
velling at the heel as it was. The House could as well
pass one hundred and forty bills as one. .

,Mr CAMi iitLL, nree soil) ol Ohio, «a* opposeltoso
manv bills. Th«y »%ht as well make separate ones ol
the items in the Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation !)^.He never followed those who yield to executive dicUt.on,
and never would. Ther* should be a gei"*ral bill for
river and harbor improvements, they being of national
importance

eItcati. ha_, promised his reasons
at length for hUlate veto, and he wishad by he course
lie had suggested to obtain them, llo Uoued the mil-
Kace would come after the gestation, so hard of delii,ory.

1 1 jiuifhter ) He desired the people to know whctlier thbutiness of legislation is to bo eontinul to government
' ^^Campiiu.l said the constitution requires the Presi

dent to give his reason for veto. He on a former occasion
had annealed in vain to postpone action on the rcturnod
Wver wd Harbor bill. It was but courteous to the
Presdent to delav action in order that his reason mig.ib^iT(tm.T^V»-. wished to know tho reason
of gentlemen for wishing for the prom..«d
length. Dio they thing the message would indncethos©
who voted against tbe bill to vote for it ?-pir did they
want to swell the vote by which it was rejected?
Mr Camviikt.i. repl e<W-It was due to the executive-he

had no idea tbe message would change hi* mind.
Mr. Havkns repeated, his desire wa* to obtain

views of the President, which had been ptomlsed.
Mr Hayiy (dem.) of Vs., expressed his surprise at

of (he same Stale, properly took the mwA view
that everv internal improvement bill should stani

tnrallv be bl nded by a system of clubbing.^.<1 toaether *nd graze in the same pasture.
Re Hked the^xsmpleof Washington. When the veto of
the first bank bill wss prepared, the Father of his coun

try confined himself to tbe constitutional requirements
ofWrelv Bivln. his objection* without aigument. Hew.uJTlS sorVy^o see this deputed from. He then do-

f,!M^W^Hm'.x?wh^,t0of Me., said, as the late Sila.
Wrieht and Mr Bayly were opposed to internal improve^ml?u » uns natural they should have pursued theTouts.' best cal. ulatcd t,, dofe.t the srpro^at1ons for
thit purpose. Did the gentleman know that ..ilas"er voUd for appropriations for tbe iu.provca.ent of
rivers and harbors?

Mr. Bayly.Unquestionably.
Mr W'AsiiHrfiN.At what date nflfl yea»r
Mr Bayly.1 will refer the gentleman to the year, hut

not to the date, if he dispute* the fact.
Mr. Wasiibi iw.My impression was the

had re(er,ncr i. a bill not of
Mr Ratly-.He vot®tl ior a bill that wn tet Ji* «Mr! WashbiRS said he wanted the reasons of \ e^Pr% a At.., int,. vpto Tho River an«l liarDor di«

tioiis at the mouth of Cape le.r river, ¦sh.ch the 1 res.

d'Sr8Kv%em ), of N. C., e, plaited. MjtaS «
right the removal ihould take place, as governmen,

baMrP,0?»ST'o7S'^rthere h* never been sn
) - -Hn Th#»v have alway* suntiiineil hj

batter doTO a^' the feeblo arguments m*ue ^ to the

t:m»-of

thiV (Hav^'« U^T^a«tCt by extra,rdl-

let the subject
remain quiet. iiTBUIned the elr-

W Mr^Noble's bill wss referred to the Committee on
Commerre

^^^^ ^ *o*TEWK<TKRV ii«n.ROvt>-TBI. MIN>Rwr
Q, j|d it WM resolvedOn motion HI" JIA* i v '

fj/»nsi» anv in.

bjTln ?hTname of the United States, .gainst Hinneso-
ta and the Northwestern Railroad.

Zty JZ f^Xor p^Jm7'i« ^ the e.UbUshment of po,t roads. All

.rcSS"""-"-
Oar Wsshls|ten CvrrtmpcaOmner.

, Wamii»«to!«, Deo. 24, 18.^
The Kn,'» Kfiutn.ync and Old Pubhcatiofu, *>.

I notice that many of th. newspaper* are copying
tables of statistical facts from tlie late abstract of the

census, publUhed'by Mr. D. Bow. as if they were some¬

thing new. when <u fact. Um> very m.i« tel le were pub
Mplicd in thi Hkiw. d two j-M.r- t e, L i, U' n from
llr. KtnMd^'i fyixV ^ Uou;

without acknowledgehave been copied by Mr. De Bo* with ^.pectmeat. The courae of the latter ft**** RmkU jegr«,to hk predecessor in office, kti eaeKed
Stowing men,of Indignation in the mind, of »U Ubn»i
^ting u,and must exert an nnfortnnate inflnenoe it.

liberality of ftentiment, if not lib fitneii tor oh. .

^Mr. Do Bow entered into the duties of his offloe
the public printer had been infolined by Mr. Kennw-.v
that he night commence the publication. The latter
gentleman alone had been identified with the direction
of the work thus far, from the framing of the law to
take the census to its preparation for the prese, in ac¬
cordance with the act of Congress. At thia moment
Kennedy, through the inatrumentality of Borland and
Houlr, ia dismissed Irom offlce, and De Bow appointed.
Home changes, unwarranted by the law, are made in the
order of the work, but which are calculated to make it
doubly valuable to the priuter, and (for the ftrnt time
that any name of compiler ha* appeared to a census)
Mr. De Bow place* hi* name on the title page aa author
of the work, which Che Democracy of Buffalo properly
term* "a blundering aggregation of figure*, discredita¬
ble to the department whence it Issued, and disreputa¬ble to the nation." Congress, unfortunately, had
ordered the work in advance to some extent, but to save
the adminiatration ft«m further disgrace, the printingcommittee reported againat multiplying tho Urge work,
but recommended the printing of a Urge edition of_anabatract of the census to be prepared. Well, thia has
come out, and prorea worae than the quarto; In fact, its
oontenta and method of arrangement are so glaringly
faulty, and the injustice done to his predecessor ao
flagrant, tlat aome membara hesitate to frank it to their
constituents. While Mr. De Bow entera hla name on the
title page aa author and publiaher, he oopies largely,
and without aav credit, from the repritt of Mr. Ken¬
nedy. published' two yeara ainoe in the Hwald, and
not only makeg no alluaion to tho labor i of hla predeces-
aor, but 1* guilty of attributing liia labors to persons who
not only had no connection with the work, but the very
individuals who found fault with hi* plafRk^lUMMevery mean* to prevent ita adoption by
thla in full view of the fact that the manner of pubdcoTTuu
waa exclusively based on Mr. Kennedy's census of "air¬land. Such gross Injustice cannot pass without exciting
attention, and the press generally appears determined to
do to Mr. Kennedy that justice of which the envy of a
succeaaor would deprive him.
While In Washington official position may screen a

man from iuW«id reproof, it is not so with the press,
uninfluenced by the fear or favor of the administration,
throughout the country; and It Is not to be doubted that
their rebuke of official presumption or partisan malicc
will be as marked aa general.
Mr. He Bow had reaigned his office, at the request of

the Secretary of the Interior; and the department had
determined to permi'. Mr. Baird. an old clerk ia ^office, to succeed him, and finish up the ttttle work
that remained incomplete, at his ordinary rate of pay as

a clork; and the resignation of Mr. De Bow waa registered
In the papers, rhe House of Representatives, in this
state of affairs, ordered the medical returns to be pub¬
lished. These embracedanewfcaturebylfr.^ intro¬
duced into the United States census; but (Inkeeplngwith
norland and Pouh ,) they were abused and discredited by
Mr. De Bow In both hla publicatlons^but no sooner
were they ordered to be printed. In accordance with the
recommendation of the prominent medical men of the
country, than It is diacoveied that the resignation of
De Bow waa to take place thereafter: *nd he n*.* *.-
considered the matter, has dot^rmlned to ho d on as long

as the appropriation lasts, although there U n» earthly
act to perform. The medical returns were ready lor
publication at the meeting
I)e Bow so states In his report to the Secretary, Mo
C'lelland but as a few thousand dolUrn of the money
appropriated to take tlie census remains, it »s not un¬
likely that he will remain in office until tne next session
of Congress.

Washwoto*. Dec. 26, 1S54.
The Pacific Railroad and Col. Benton.Christmas in

Wathinffion.The Herald at the Capitol. United Statu
Supreme Court.
There waa some debating in the House to-day upon a

bill offered, conveying to Kansas a grant ol Und for the
Pacific Railroad. This bill was finally referred to the
appropriate committee to report upon. Speaking of the
Pacific Railroad, Col. Benton returns from his Northern
tour in great glee over this favorite project of hi*. He
remarked to day, "I have the Pacific Railroad in my
trunk, sir.I have the Pacific Railroad In my trunk."
By this he meant that he had documents in his posses¬
sion which guaranteed the accomplishment of his de
sign to build a railroad to the Pacific.documents which
were slgnod by the wealthiest men of the North,7enty if the moat .« solid men of Bo.-
tou ' .Abbot Lawteitee among the rest.promising
money and influence when required. Iron
report Mr. Benton has not a very exalted opinion of
those who stand rt the head of the WaUor Company.
They are not the men," he say*; ''they are not the

men, sir. Their very names would damn any project,
however feasible and desirable. They have enough *lo
in them to sink a fleet.to sink a fleet to the bottom,
sir The Czar could not better succeed in destroying
the ships of the allies, than by smuggling this Walker
llailroad Company onboard of them; tliey aouH go
down at once, sir."

r .In the senate nothing of importance was perform M.
A few private bills weie bronght ip and laid over, he-

veriil Senators are yet absent, Mr. Gwin, of Calltorn, a,
among the rest, who is expected to bring some impor
tant iufoimatinn in regard to We .Sandwich Islands.
Christmas here was a dull day enough.worse than

Sunday; no military parades, mas* meetings,
lestooned churches and extra dinners, lil»e you
in New York; but sleeping lounging, loafing,
dancing on a small scale, and card playing, made ^p the
programme of tho day The IIkralp is almost the only
¦'institution'' which gives any interest to Washington
circles. Members of Congress actually depend upon it
lor learning what is going on at the capitoi. The two
liousos of Congress read Pre .Ident Plorco and his J^inetthrough tlie Hkkai.0. and, as a distinguished ^enatorremarked to me, "but lor the revelations of the Hbuid
we should all in Washington be iu ignorance of the most
important political doings ol our govern aent. Imine-
dUtely after the arrival of the car* in the evading It is
seen in the hanls of all, from the veteran politician to
the boariling school miss "just coming out," and in all
places from beside the gas light on the street corner, to
the parlor of damask aud ro*ewood.
Tho Rouhnetts are dancing here, at the National thea¬

tre which is the only attraction in the theatrical w. y .

The Supreme Court was occupied to-day in the caw of
Benjamin C. CUrk. William H. Y. Hacketta«s.gneein
bankruptcy, appellees, against 1-erdinand Clark, appel
Unt. The /acts of this case appear to be these 1-er-
nando CUrk for some years prior to 1841, lived tempo¬
rary in Havana, (for the purposes of trade only.) M
the /ear 1841 he came to New York, where he was pro¬
ceeded a"ain>t by numerous oreditors, and where judg¬
ment* now in Is.ue before the Unit*;18tatcsOrnrt were obtained againat him. The bill andipeti
tion charge that v> avoid execution, be fraudulently
absconded from New York-thai he was insolventattbe
date of said judgment*. aod then and thcuceforth ha 1
no property which could he reached by execution at
law. This caso was argued to-day on the part of the
appellant bv Mr. A. H. Lawrence, and on the part
of the apre'Uees by J. M. Carlisle. The Hon. RejerdyJohnson i* alao engaged for the appellees, and will pro
hablv address tlie court to-morrow The counsel for th<
appellees claim that at the time of tho decree of bank
ruptcy to the appelUnt.'obtoiiued in Now Ha«npsW«rto
lM.i, he was the legal possessor of a claim agalnst
Mexico, which claim was afterwards adjudicatedJ>y the
Commissiouers under the treaty of (.uadalupe HlJalgo
to be valid for S8ft,786 29, to be paid into th.-treasiiry
of tnc lnite<t States. The appellees allege that this
claim was not rcentioned In she schedule of the appei
lant in his lietition for a decree of bankruptcy, nor it*
\aluc discloaej, so a* to prevent the same t.rom b';"^mab araiUble to his creditors. This case 1
tne of fact.

OTHER COUKB8POVIIKVCK.
r Correspondence of the Baltimore Sun. J

W Asm.ViTON, I>ec. 'JA, 1S64.
Jhf Alliarue of Aiutria mth Kn^land aiui Frav^e-TKe
WAe, Of, man J'oiferi.I'ri>i'oiitk>mfor Peace f^ba-Uo.lt"Hation of the United State*.The Kantas Elec-

Ihe news from Kumpe is of the highest importance,
and completely destroy* the impress ions 'hirhuad be-n
created here by the news of the battle of Inkermann.
'No fur* her lighting to the Crimea;' has been repor ed;
"but the .lege is going on." TU., translated int..
military language, means, "the attempt ol the Ras-
slans to raise the siege having failetl, the siege ia

KUThe°"act that Austria has joined Uie aUled powers
throws the preponderance of pdysical strength on in-
aide of the collision which, added to the moneyed power,
and the unquestionable chivalry dispUyed by V.n«Und
and Franco, now presents fearful od.ls U> Russian su¬
premacy. The population of Great Britain aod Ireland
is In the neighbornooil of thirty millions, trance has
thirtv-llve millions, and Austria thirty -eight millions.
Here! then, over a hundred and ten millions of peoplo
are arrayed against seventy millions of Rus-ians.

If Prussia joins the allies, the odds will be still more
fearful, indeed, so great that the dismemberment of Kus^sia may be seriously contemplated. The eighteen or
twenty million* of Germans, »jt comprised within Aus¬
tria and Prussia, are known to be anti-Russian to the
bone. Austria can easily raise 500,000 troops, and
Prussia without the lAndwehrd, 200,000; 1 ranee,
400,000, and Kmrland 10«,000. We must not forget,
moreover, that Uiese troops are all disposable, while
Russia require* a Urge portion ofhor armyas a con-
.tabuUry force, the army performing the whole service
of wdice thronghont the empire.
We may now expcct to hear of prhpositions ol peace,

founded on an honest deeire to ohtain it.perliaps an ar-
mlstlce.within a *hort time. This is "a consummation
devontly to be wished" by »11 commercial and in
fluMrial nati«>na, and by more to than bj tne uni-

^IwTeetion with this subject I am happy to inform
you that the Committee on Foreign ReUtions have had
Mr (lingman's resolution to offer the mediation ol the
I nited States to Itua«U on one side, aad to the allies on
the other, nnder consideration, and that they have
agreed unanimously to report in ita favor.

In regard to the letter bearing oo the election at Mr.
Whitfield, *llow me to r»mark tnat Utters have been re¬
ceived In thiecity from t^ner»l J. B Chapsnan. a com-
neliter oi the sureesaful eandiiUU. bat one who ae-

qu escca k* tlit ttvxlt with t*«comto« fraoe, atatiaf

that "Colonel WhlUleld ii clearly elected by a targ*majority of the eitiiena of Kansas." Mr. Ftanlken, it
appears, ban sought < onaolation in the bosom of hi*
family w Unlontown, layette oounty, Pennsylvania, and
will no donht enjoy a umrry Christmas.

[CcrttipoDdtBM of tha Boston Post.)Waodsuton, Dec. 'JO, 18A4.I Indian "*???¦A number of delegate* Oi Tarioui tr.be. cf Indianahare been In the city for a few d«ja pant, andI important Indian treaties havo been ®»Je and transmit-
tcdto the Senate for it* approval. The one with the
it nnlted nation of Seneca ami Shnwnee Indian*
double** the mo*t important. That with the Chippewa
tribe o»" Superior i* alaoof moment.

i j0 no
* youch for the correctness of tb» ro.or that

a treaty is b^l®® negotiated between the United State*
ami the kin*d.',»l> Hanover for the extradition In cer-
tain case* of peraoiw charged with Crimea. If, however,SS announcethat the negotiate i* ®
quite sure, from what is said by a gentlemaniith a foreign diplomat here, that the wtU be
verified Should Mr. Schuyler, of New York and New
Haven Railroad memory, be rastlcati^ intlwdoa^to«*of the King of Hanover, he had better perhu^e Mr
.. moving hi* boots."

[Correspondence of the Journal of J .1
Wasuihutoh, Saturday, !>e. id, l»o«.

Annexation ot the .Sandwich Itlanat.
I learn from very <ood authority that the funaaroental

article of the Hawaiian annexation treaty provides torthe^imediaUs admiaslon of »* *..
as an inderendent and sovereign State. They are w
come into the Union a* Texas did, and are to be repre
sented, of course, in the next Congress, by two Senators-
But Texas was very different, her territory being conti¬guous, and h" institutions s'lmilar to our,, and her.po¬
pulation, for the most part, bone of our bone and flesh
of our fleiih. The Sandwich IslaiA are along way off, and
In mid ocean, not contiguous
rcuder them natural dependencies of the continent. Th
native population are of a race different from our own,
and it would b< the greatest hypocri.y to
^t we shall even consider or treat them as equal*,fllds Republic has never admitted the principle of the
eounlitr of ract in political and social me. It ha* ad¬
mitted none of the inferior race* to a participation in

tlon of the Islands. So they are ior the «Jannexation of Honor* an* Lower California. The p»pu
lar sentiment ot California is in favor of these projects-
At the exp«nse of the prosperity of
would impose upon its Treasury a vast burden. TW«U

of policy taken together, which contemplates
the early dismemberment oPthe Union, by the sePara_tion Irom it of the Pacific slope, upon the occurrence or
the ®r*t^J^nc, of the North American ]1 ^

WA8IU.NOTON, Dec. 23, 1854.
Thf Failure of Selden, Withers <£ Co..The iVmo Omwr-
nor of Ctah.Ihe Judicial System of the District of
SlTfTuure of Selden k Withers' B»nk »>as produced a

disagreeable sensation in offlcial circles. Major Allen,the^favy Agent, a popular and estimable officer, 1,ad°"
draMtt with the Institution »28,600. The ^ount wM
Drobably be a total loss. The securities of Mr. Allen
wero the late Robert Armstrong, printer to Congress.and
Mr Whiting, one of the suspenied firm. He was there
In double trust.first, as a depositor of a. large amount
of public money, and secondly, as one
ful performance of his duties those who belJI^8 °10t? ^were ncrsonftUy bound to the government. 1 learn that
his friends, when apprised of the tottering condition ot
the bank, made extraordinary efforts to recover the de¬
posit, but without any success. Mr. Allen has resigned.
l"^o°Com7.*sVoner of Patent* had $10,COO of the funds
of his office in the bank, which, it is fibred, will be 1 ist
to him Mr. Forney, Clerk of the House, had $9,000
of public money on deposit. It is thought tuat he is

General Dodge. Senator from Wisconsin, is a sufferer
to the amount ol^ $10,000, representing a
nart of hi* private fortuue. B. B. French, Esq.. formerberk of the House of Representatives, and now Commis¬
sioner of Public Buildings, had a balance of *4,000 of his"i ',u in the bank. As soon as he heard of the
approaching explosion he caused an
.ucd out and bid upon the property of Mr. Wither*,
the senior partner in St. Louis, hy which, it is aupp<J*ort
thathe andotliers will be secured. At onepenodhls
firm had public money to an amount exceeding half a
miUion of dollars. Their difficulties originated in em¬
bankments caused by the restoration of that large

* UThe'interests ng queation debated at length on Wednes-da^U ^he ^late, of the right of military officers
to hold civil appointments, was deferred to at uture oc¬
casion. The committee to which the nomination of Col.Hteiitoo us Governor of ftah was referred, applied to
the l "resident lor information, who answered in writing, j
that If Colonel Sieptoe accepted, lil- military commis-
nlon would be beht sup-i sede.d bv the civil ono, and his
rank in th- army would lie Immediately supplied by I*

. Ii i . aliened thai the Moimons hadSeen deceived as to the object of stationing so large
a force among them during the naat year. lb"ybaveUn informed throUfrh their debate I'r ^n^wl,that Col. Steptoe's command was on Its way to Calif ir

nia and only stopped at Salt l.ako to recruit. The lead-Ing'men are represented to be indicant at he deeep;tlon, as a wanton imputation u[H>n their fidelity to the

"*A difference will probably oceur b^twwn th^ H6u«
nnd -enate on tlie bill for d<-p:ivuig the Ju lgns of thU
district of their offices. The majority in tke House was
so targe as to cut olT hope of the defeat of the bill upon
the principle of tlie life tenure, an provided »>? the c >n-
slitution. But Senators who aro friendly to the bill are
lirm in their determination to do "^ing which ran
have the nppearance of illegal proscription of the Ju lges,
because they hippen -o have h.'come unpofmtar with a
iiortion ot the l.ar and the public. The district bar is
diWded into two pariI.the old lawyers and th^- young
lawyers. The oil lawyers contend for the inviolability
of the bench; the young ones ure for a change of some Jfvort for any change which, as the) express it, wlmirt' the old fogies Mr. May, of Baltimore, is the
leader of the young »>ar, and has been chi-fly in-
atrumental in procurinu the passsge of this bill.
Belne a distinguished advocate at the Washington Bar,
he .!uarrelled v ith th- District Court, ami was excluded
from practice. Rein* a bettor lawyer than ^h'lstianMr May now retaliates by aeekintc the destruction oi theCoirt which he supposes oppressed him

.The Senate will probably amend the hill, by placing
those of tho judges who may not be reappointed on a
ret red list which shall entitle them to their salaries fortho^remainder of tbeir lives. This bill, and the one for
the creation of a board of claim*, will confer upon the
President and Senate the disposal or the following pat- Jrj^geTof Circuit Court-salary $3,000, aggre-

^^
|

_
Rate.. .

.1 Clerk of Cireuit. Court 6,000
3 Judges of Court of Claim*, ut ?u,fi0(> 10,600
1 Attorney.. .3,000
1 Chief Clerk 2,000
1 Assistant. Clerk 1,500
1 Judge of Crifilnai Court 3,000
1 Clerk 2,000
Annual value of the places provided $37,000
Hern is a very powerful and substantial argument for

tlie change. 1 he youni; lawyers perceive its pertinency
and effect, and the old ones, with profound regret, ac-
knowledge it irresistible.

Burton'* Theatre.
11 A Nice Young Man," a comedy in three acts, au

adaptation of Le Viscount de lotouriere-, was pro
dueed at this theatre on Christmas nL'ht, and has since
drawn full bouse*. This piece is one of those elegant
French comedies with a slight plot, but filled with
well drawn cbaraciers, a thousand plea-ant im .dents
and tinmberles' well contrived situations. The Nice
Young Man l( to- \ iscoiint de la Ruse (Mi.ss E. Riy-
mond), very hondsonic, very c*i'«nt, very clever in<!
very poor. He I* engaged in contesting a suit, at law
with a Baron somebody, hi- cousin, and his opposite in
everything. The Viscoont enchants everybody
with his gaiety, while the Raron disgusts every¬
body with his baribnes*. Thus, notwithstanding
his parents, the dashing Viscount comes off victorious.
He tlnds out the pet failings of every individual with
whom he comes in contact, and turn* them all to ac¬

count In the prosecution of his plsns. Thuabe gain*
the affection* of tbe great avocat, M. Bonhcmme (Bur¬
ton), by getting him drunk, anil secures the heart of
bis sister by praising her deformed daughter. Mil
Raymond acted the part with a great deal of spirit and
abandon. Mr. Burton was capital as Bonhomrae, and
gave u* a most artistic drunk. Burtoa'a style of wootrg
the rosy god i* altogether irresistible. Mr. Moore was

very good as the old Tutor.a weak dilution of Dominie
Sampson. If there I* any fault in the piece it Ilea in
tho fact that the dialogue i* rather too prolix.it lose*
much of it« piquancy in ite Kngliah dree*. The
translator, Mr. John E. Dur'vage, one of the best Ameri»
can d.-amatists, ha* done hi* wonk well; and the " Nlrf
Young Man" it a great favorite with tbe gentlem*n, a*

well as the ladies, who frequent this popular theatre.
This evening the "Nice Young Man" will appear for

the fourth time, and Morton 'a comedy, "Secret* Worth
Knowing," will be acted. The night is *et apart for the
benefit of Mr. Jordan, the light comedian of the the«-
tre, and certainly one of tbe best actors in Ameriaa.
Mr. Burton plays Nicholas Rue, one of hia beat parte,
and Mr. Jordan di es Rostra ai. for the Brat time The
buaiaess at Burtoa'* iiemtlnuea to be remarkably .'ood.

WsUark's Theatre.
' lhe SI tern".a new adaptation of a French vaudeville

entitled "Ange ou Diable".was produced at this house
last evening. The plot turn* on the extraordinary fami¬
ly likeness between two sister*.a stage property nt
least as oM as Ptantaa, but the manner la which It Is
wrought np, aad the acee**ories In tbe shape of cha¬
racter*, dialogue, Ac,, are original and good, fleorge*

I de Chia*vi*r*s (Dyott) Is engaged to a pretty sewing
> girl, imK Ibltcae iRoM) B»auoU) who fcemdX

~~~ -nhan and alone In the world. His guerdiea
to be an »>._ '.'ake) see* the young lady and in satiate*

Goornay (w -narrtage U about to be soleaaaiesC
with her, and the - ^ letter which eetaUiahee the
when There.. receive* . -M to disgrace her ku
shame of her mother. Unww , leaving George in
band, she break* off the «arrta«v fwt ^
despair. Meanwhile her sister, a eery . -.y^tt) *«.
goes by the name of the Baronets (Ron* W, , ^
pear* in George's rooms, and thereby excites tW .

lousy of a Iorer of hen, Jules d Aneeny (Stewart),
follow* her, and, m'sled by the resemblance,
her sinter Therese for hie faithless sweetheart,
and tear* the bridal wreath from her brow just a*

George had overcome her scruple* to the Marriage. Both
sisters leave Paris: the Baroaee* to flsli for a fresh lorer
whom she Bade In the perssa of a German Const (Phil*
lips) ; Therese to discover woe trace of her mother.
Both return simultaneously, the one to marry her oaf-
tured Count, the ether to set!t work. At a fancy beffi
George meet* the tormer, take* her for Thereto and rw-
new* his protestations of love aad jealousy: the Oeunt
interferes, sword* are drawn, and by accident the Baren¬
ess is wounded. At that moment Therese rushes in, ia
recognized by her lover, and the my»tilc*tiOB i* at aa

end.
A* wan said, the dialogne i* uprightly and amusing.

Many of the situation* are so happily contrived aate
seem original, and the interest ia well sustained through-
out. Lester, who played an accesaory part.Km.t
Bridoux.and Blake as tHr crusty old uacle, labored
effectively for the success of the pieoe. Use gsatlan
who adapted it to oar stage Mr. Kltxjames O'Brien.
evinced equal dramatic skill and literary taste ia U*
portion of the work. The piece was perfectly successful;
and when Mr. O'Brien waa called to the front of a Ms
box, a hearty burat of applause testified to the satisfac-
tlon of the audience.

Important Manlftste of the XaUeaal CmmM*
Nrw Brumhwick, N. J., Dec. IS, IBM.

James W. Barkkb, Esq.,
President of State Council of New York

Dear Sir.Having been frequently questioned, wtth
strong manifestation* of anxiety, by highly respectable
parties belonging to the order ih the~State of New'York,
in reference to the truth of the alleged action of oar re¬

cent National Council, upon certain particular* affecting
the order in that State; and having become convinced
that there is, Id some quarter, a deliberate design to im¬
press upon the member* of the order the idea of disor¬
ganization and confuaion, I feel it to bo my duty, iiwthia
official manner, to call your attention to the subject, that
you may take snch measures a* will most effectually un¬

deceive and reasiure them.
1. It ia industriously reported, In the interior of your

State, that the delegate* from the State Council of New
York to the National Council were rejected by that body,
and tbat a contesting net of delegate* were admitted to
seats.

2. It is currently circulated that, vou were remove*
from the office of President of the National Council, aod
another elected in your stead.

3. New grips, signs, pass words, kc.. have been give*
out by the person* who are parties to the above state¬
ments, and are asserted to be those that were determined
upon by the national council, and *aid to constitute tho
"new work" of the order.
Now, sir, each and all of these statements arefalte tit

all their parts, and cam only have been fabricated far
incendiary purposes, by persons who are utterly reek-
Ins of truth and honor. I will notice them in the order
that they occur above:.

1. There was no contest for the seat* of the delegate*
from the State Council of New York. But one set of de¬
legates appeared, and their seats were not questioned at
any period of the tession. The delegates ia attendaoeo
were Joseph E. Ehling, Calvin Walker, W. F. T. Chapman,
N. S. Busted, James H. Pratt, Daniel llllman, Samuel 8.
Guy, James W. Barker, and C. B. Allen.

'1. You were not removed from your office as President
of the National Council. There was no motion to that
effect, nor any indicatien of such a motion. On the con¬
trary, and hy,a " special vote,'' which was unanimous,
nil the officers were retained in office till tha next regu¬
lar session of the National Council.
8. The only copies of the " new work" in existence

are the original <'opy now in my po«s-*sion, and a per¬
fect copy of the same, made by myself, which is in tho
hands of the printer. Moreover, the delegates to tha
National Council arq tho only persons to whom the de¬
tail* of the "new work" were made known, and. ia
tome in*tanoe*, even they were not made acquainted
with them, a* was tho case with Mr. C. B. Allen, of your
ow'i delegation. Indeed, it 1* very doubtful if any of
the delegate*. (even of tbo«e who were present,) aro
now competent to instruct any persons In the work. It
is most probable that erary one of them will need to ha
reinstructed.

I will also say, generally, that the various telegraphlo
despatches and new spaper chronicling* of the transac¬
tions of the National Council, which have appeared at
various times, during and since its session, are mere In¬
ventions; or, to sp- ak more exactly, they are forged
utterances and base coinings by men whom I had al¬
ways hitherto believed to be brave and true, and who
would scorn to sacrifice the truth, even for the advance¬
ment of themselves or their darling ideas.
A* you were not present during all the deliberation* at

the National Council, I have thought that soma official
assurance, such as I have thus given, might enable yon
to ladviso the various Councils of your State as to tho
real facts of the caae.

Hoping sincerelv that you may be able to quiet tho
anxieties of those who have been disturbed by the ideo
of disorder, I am, yours faithfully.

CH. P. DEWIJ5R,
Cor. 8ec. National Council.

Omen of tuk Grand Prksidkxt, |
Vxw York, December 1«, 1854. f

BlOWt*.The undersigned haa deemed it advisable to
transmit to you the accompanying communication frona
the Secretary of the N. C. U. 8. of N. A. which you wil
please present to your Council, ia order to disabuse tho
minds of those members who may have been influenced
by the false reports which are referred to therein, and
iippeur to have been very industriously circulated by tho
enemies of the orgauization, for base and nuwarrantablo
purposes. Fraternally, J. W. BARKER.

[From the Raleigh (N. C.) Register, Dec. 23.]The Kkw York Hksalo of the 20th inxtant, con¬
tains an amusing latter, from tha Indiana Chronicle,

purporting to have been written from Cincinnati,
and giving an account of the various persons, whom
names were ranvaaaed in connexion with the Presi¬
dency^ the late Know Nothing Convention at that
place. With twelve othera ia mentioned the name
of the Hon. Kenneth Rayner, of this State. Tho
writer aaja he knowa Mr. Rayner, and onoe liked
him very much. Bat hia account of Mr. R.'e politi¬cal course nhowa that he does not know him at nil,
and never did- The writer haa evidently confound¬
ed the names of Mr. Rayner and A. Rencher. Speak¬
ing of Mr. Rayner, he says :.
He (|fr. R.) was original!/ a State rights Calhoun ri*

inocrat, but the storm of 1840 carried him over to Harri¬
son, end he came in the next Congress a w hi*. We be-
liev he approved the administration of Tyler. At all
events, he received an office under him. Ate. He io
known to Ins opposed to protection and a national bank,
ft
Now, lir. lUyner never waa a democrat . in tho

party tenac ot the term. He did not approve Tyler'*administration. -co far from it, he waa one of it*
tint and moat violent opponents in Congreee. Ho
never did receive any office from Tyler. When In
Coogreaa. he did not oppose protection and a na¬
tional bank.but voted for both.
Abram Rencher, for whom the defcriptkm waaevidently intended, did go into Congreae in 1840. a

State rights whig. He did support Tyler's admi¬
nistration. He did receive an office from Tyler.
He waa opposed to protection and a national bank.
lot net thoee at a distance hereafter oonfooad

Mr. Rayner with A. Bencher. Win the Nrw Vou
Herald and the Indiana Chronicle notify the gioso
injustice they have done Mr. Rayner, in mistaking
him, for a moment, for the renegade from Por¬
tugal ?

Late framkacasina.
[I'<.rr«»pondenoe of the Philadelphia Exchange. )

luavinu, Dec. 2, 1864.
This republic is in a tranquil state, aad its repose to

not likely to be disturbed for *ease time tocome, owing t
the sever* chastisement inflicted by thegsvsmaeat tinepa
on the revolutionists of the inferior. Busioeaa ia gra¬
dually but stesdily Improving. Tha eodke otep ia ieyeo»
sentod a* a fair average yield, aad ia eoatiag to ararke*
in smstl lots, and conrjiands lie. a lljfe. per lb. for
Trill:Jos, md washed. 12,«<c. Hides are again ia eoosld-
crable demand at HJ^o.per lb, and indigo F. 8\r. o
q^r. por ib. The '.<A nomas Dallett will sail Inn fosr
days n>r Philadelphia. The Hon. Charles Karnes, Minis¬
ter resident of tl je United States near the government
of Venezuela, Viok hia departure 10th ult. en a vi<Hk
home, via We».t Indies.

Law laOlHaeaw.
Pui'R*mi florirr ornm I'smo Btatbs, Dae. 26..Xo. .i'i.'

frritinad Vtork, appeUemt, ws. Benj. C. Clark, et ml..

The argu ment ef this caae was oommenoml by Mr. I.tw.
mice, (or the appellant, aad oontiaued by Mr. Cerualoi

I fer ibQ appeiiees. At^avnei.


